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HAWAII STATE PTSA
Annual Convention & Reflections Awards Banquet
Saturday, April 18, 2020
Ala Moana Hotel
January 8, 2020

Aloha and Welcome Hawaii PTSA Ohana,
It’s convention registration time! We are pleased to announce that the Hawaii State PTSA will hold its 93rd Annual
Convention and Reflections Awards Banquet, on Saturday, April 18, 2020, at the Ala Moana Hotel, on Oahu. We invite
you to join us for this special annual event.
This year’s Convention theme is “Oh The Places PTSA Will Go!”. In the words of the great Dr. Seuss, “You’re off to great
places! Today is your day! Your mountain is waiting! So…get on your way!” Come join us at the Hawaii State PTSA
Convention to… meet and network with other PTA/PTSA leaders from across the state, gain knowledge to be used to
make your local unit more successful, celebrate achievements, and receive a boost of motivation to enter the upcoming
year. We will also be recognizing all of our 2019-2020 Membership Contest winners.
Convention is worth the investment in your PTA’s future! Attend Convention to take your PTA skills to the next level. As
Dr. Seuss stated, “And will you succeed? Yes! You will, indeed! (98 and ¾ percent guaranteed.)”
Be sure to check out the following:
! Convention Registration Form (enclosed) – Please note that we are offering a discounted early
bird rate if you register prior to March 14th. (Neighbor island leaders should book flights and
hotel soon for the best possible rates.) For detailed information on the Convention, including
the schedule and tentative workshops, visit the convention page of our website at:
https://www.hawaiistateptsa.org/convention-2020.html
! Reflection Awards Banquet Sign Up (included on the convention form) - Sign up for our annual
Reflections Awards Banquet, which will be held in the evening following Convention. This
banquet, which is always a heartwarming example of PTA in action, recognizes those students
who were selected as state level winners with a dinner and awards ceremony.
! Call for Candidates to the Hawaii State PTSA (enclosed) – Deadline for nomination is looming
(2/18/20), but it is not too late to express your interest in one of our open board positions. For
more information, please visit: https://www.hawaiistateptsa.org/call-for-candidates.html.
! Call for Resolutions (online) – If you are interested in submitting a resolution to be considered
at Convention (deadline 2/18/20), be sure to visit the Resolution page of our website at
http://www.hawaiistateptsa.org/convention-resolutions.html.
On behalf of the Board of Directors, I extend a personal invitation to you to attend our 2020 Hawaii
State PTSA Convention. We promise this is an opportunity you will not want to miss!
Looking forward to seeing you there,
Liz Sager
President, Hawaii State PTSA

